Needleless IV Access Devices

Blunt Cannula Split-Septum
A simple split-septum penetrated by a blunt cannula to become the fluid path

Interlink® Components by BD
Interlink® Site by Baxter
VersaSafe® by Alaris
SAFEline® by B. Braun
LifeShield® Prepierced by Hospira

Flow Rate** 10.3 L/hr
Flow Rate*** 16.7 L/hr

Flow Rate* 7.3 L/hr
Flow Rate* 8.0 L/hr
Flow Rate* 5.4 L/hr
Flow Rate* 7.9 L/hr
Flow Rate* 8.9 L/hr

Flow Rate* 32.0 L/hr

Luer Access Mechanical Valve
An internal mechanism actuated with a standard male luer (syringe tip or administration set) to open a fluid path

Clearlink® by Baxter
CLAVE® by Hospira/ICU Medical
MicroCLAVE® by Hospira/ICU Medical
InVision-Plus® by Rymed
SmartSite® by Alaris

Flow Rate* 7.3 L/hr
Flow Rate* 8.0 L/hr
Flow Rate* 5.4 L/hr
Flow Rate* 7.9 L/hr
Flow Rate* 8.9 L/hr

Flow Rate* 14.5 L/hr
Flow Rate* 12.8 L/hr
Flow Rate* 11.9 L/hr

BD Q-Syte™ Flow Rate* 32.0 L/hr
Luer Access Split-Septum
A simple split-septum penetrated by a standard male luer (syringe tip or administration set) to become the fluid path

Luer Access Mechanical Valve with Positive Displacement Feature
A luer access mechanical valve with the addition of a fluid reservoir that creates positive displacement upon disconnection

Posiflow™ by BD
MaxPlus™ by Maximus
CLC2000® by Hospira/ICU Medical
ULTRASITE® by B. Braun
SmartSite® Plus by Alaris

Flow Rate* 3.2 L/hr
Flow Rate* 4.4 L/hr
Flow Rate* 14.5 L/hr
Flow Rate* 12.8 L/hr
Flow Rate* 11.9 L/hr

BD Q-Syte™ is a trademark of Becton, Dickinson and Company. ©2007 BD.
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